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No store in our city has carried a finer line of merchandise than the Keady to Wear shop and tKeir decision to discontinue their business followed by

their introductory sale offered many comments as to their quality and low prices. It was the intention of said store to carry on their sale until full stock
was sold. However, such an undertaking required the employment of many sales clerks and' certain other necessary expenses which would eat up a good-

ly amount, resulted in our acceptance of their, stock at much less than their sale prices to the public. - To many it looked like a money maker for us
but our whole idea was and is to offer the same over to you at prices you can not afford to miss.

o YouThe Result
Need Furs

STOCKINGS
25 cents is our price on stockings while they last.

After these are gone 39 cents and 50 cents will
be the low grade.

And then the handbags at half price. The
special prices on ribbons, the $3.00 and $4.00 para-
sols at $1.49; the $25.00 Linen Suits (coat and skirt)
$1.98, the all wool yarns at 15c a skein; the remain-
ing neckwear valued as high as $2.00, selling for
23 cents each; the 50c and $1.00 sets of jewelry
selling at 25 cents regardless. The remaning sum-

mer Dresses selling at $1.98; our free Toilet Soap
given with regular 25c Talcum Powder all help to
make this sale of interest to you.

$5.00 is going to buy you a warm winter coat
$5.00 is going to buy you a warm winter suit
$3.98 is going to buy you a Navy Blue or Black Skirt.
Most Skirts sell for $9.00 today.
$3.39 is going to buy a Georgette Crepe or a Crepe

de Chene Waist
$1.69 will buy you a red Heatherbloom Petticoat
$1.49 will buy a Child's $2.00 Sweater
$1.49 will buy a $1.85 Bed Sheet
79 cents will buy you the best pair of all silk $2.00

and $2.40 gloves you have seen in a long time

Hundreds of dollars worth of furs in Scarfs and
Sets will be offered at ridiculous prices. Match up
that Muff to a Scarf. Get a piece of fur for that
warm collar you need. Choose from an unlimited
lot at $5.00 apiece:

Here is an illustration of our prices compared to the previous sale
Sale Price ' Our Sale PriceReady to Wear Retail Price

$50.00 $30.00 : $22.50 Set
$30.00 $20.00 $12.00 Set
$25.00 $17.50 $12.50 ea

This includes goods sold as high as 75 cents per yard.

Hudson Seal Set, Ermine Trimmed
Pointed Dog Set
Many Cloth Coats

Visit our 17 cents per yard counter.

MASSACHU- - DOWN 100 PLANESWOMEN'S WORKPLUCKING OSTRICH PLUMES SPREADING IN
SETTS

NOTICE Influenza Is. . Claiming Many More
VictimsHELP WANTED

n

Protect Your Chickens ,

and sure enough it does. " A rat will
leave all other food to get RAT-SNA-P

and it's the last he eats. RA
chemically cremates the car-

cass. Doesn't have to be mixed with
other food. Won't blow away, dry
up, soil or decay. Surest, quickest,
cleanest, safest to kill rats, mice ' and
roaches. Four sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00
and" $3.00.. Sold by Charles A. Sear-le- s

& Co., and Arthur E."Smith',' St.
Johnsbury, Vt., J. H. Goodrich, Bar-ne- t;

Vt. ''. - '

When the time comes round for
plucking ostrich plumes it is neces-

sary to collect the troop. This is
done by sending about half a dozen
men into the enclosure on foot and
a couple on horseback to bring the
stragglers in. The birds are driven
into a small kraal, about 40 yards
square, and in this kraal the pluck-ing-box- es

stand. The bii-d-s are then
caught, and as quickly as possible
small linen bags are slipped over

Millwrights and machin-
ists for general repair
work. Steady men will
find permanent positions
with good hours, wages
and working conditions.
Must give references.

Also 21 Balloons Since Sept. 26, Gen
eral Pershing Reports

More than 100 hostile planes and
21 balloons have been shot down by
American aviators since Sept. 26,
General I er: hing said. The state-
ment follows:

Section During the day we
advanced cm lines in the forest of
Argonnc. Further to the east our
patrols have passed beyond Clerges
and are opt lating north of that point
on the road from Exermont to Gens-ne- s,

maintaining contact with the
enemy..

"In ths north our troops are ad-

vancing wilb the French and British
and participating in their successes.

"Since Stpt. 26 our aviators have
shot down more than 100 hostile
planes and 21 balloons.

"Section B There is nothing to
report in 1 his section."

Boston, Oct. 2. With the influenza
epidemic spreading in various sec-

tions of Massachusetts, state health
authorities today renewed efforts to
obtain' physicians and nurses to meet
the heavy demands for help from
many cities and towns. Some of the
121 additional "' physicianr, ordered
here by the federal public health ser-
vice and 15 nurses from Philadelphia
reached here today.

The disease continues to claim a
large number of victims in southern
Massachusetts, Brockton and New
Bedford reporting many new cases.
The death rate in Boston continued
high. The number of new cases

Tire Vulcanizing and all
kinds of Tube Vulcan-
izing

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All Work Guaranteed
General Line of Plumb-

ing and Steam Fitting

G. F. CHAMBERLAIN
Tel. 85 Portland St.

New Liberty Loan Drive Climbing

Toward a Million

St. Albans, Oct. 2 From reports
which have been received by Mrs. Ed-

ward G Smith, State chairman of
the Woman's Liberty Loan commit-
tee, it is evident that the women of
Vermont are doing well the work the
government asked them to do in the
Fighting Fourth. From three cities
and 27 towns returns have been re-

ceived, some if not all incomplete yet
and. a total of $834,950 has been se-

cured by the women's committees in
those towns.

The cities which have reported are
St. Albans, Burlington and Rutland.

By counties the returns are as
follows: Caledonia, $107,800; Chit-
tenden, $286,400; Franklin, 126,S50;
Rutland, $241,600; Washington, $35,-15- 0;

Orleans, $37,050.
Rutland city reports that its $17G,- -

their heads a process which imme-- j

Merrimac Chemical Co.

Woburn, Mass.

Water ani Air.
Water in contact with the air ab-

sorbs its cnrbonlc acid In a decidedly
practical degree. In densely popu-
lated districts this Is of considerable
Importance. The difference is percep-
tible to the sense after a long drought,
as the common expression "refreshing
showers" Indicates. ' : - '

diately conquers the bird, for, finding
itself in darkness, it will stand trem-
bling and rtady to be pushed in any
direction.

With the bags over their heads,
the birds are pushed into the pluck-
ing boxes. A man standing outside
the box at each side gets hold of the
wing and clips the feathers from it;
then, walking round to the tail, clips
the tail-feathe- rs also, until the whole
troop has passed through the pluck-
ing boxes. Six men will' pluck 150
birds in one day. St. Louis Republic.

MOVING PICTURES

.000 represents mostly $50 and $100
bonds, the amount standing for a big
number of small bondholders. 'StOF to en THE PERSONALITY OF FOCII FOR BETTER WALLS f CEILINGS

, ,. ..... ..WAR BUILDINGS

German Soldiers Shown the Country
They Never Reached

With the American Forces in
France, Sept. 20. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) Before
going into battle German soldiers in
certain instances are shown moving
pictures of the'" country through
which they are supposed to pass dur-

ing a proposed advance.
Information reached the American

officers recently that moving pictures
had been put on the screen for. the
benefit of the Germans Who took part
in the offensive which started July 15

in the Maine country, the pictures
showing cm tain stretches of land so
as to familiarize the advancers with
the terrain. Some of the wooded

In Henderson Block Opposite Station
Woodsville, NJ H.

FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY KUGELMAN'S LADIES'
CLOTHING STORE

This is an excellent location for a good business, preferably a store
as there are all the fixtures for same and is right in center of
business location. Ready October 1.

The Campus of the U. V. M. to Have

Military Barracks

(Special to The Caledonian)
Burlington, Oct. 2 The campus of

the University of Vermont will be
scarcely recognizable when the open

Physically, Foch ... is a little man,
his inches are about those of Napo-
leon's, and he has; Grant's fondness
for the cn.ar. Like Joffre, a south-
erner, he has frankness of speech
yhich his old commander has never

displayed. Unlike Petain his words
are rarely caustic and he has made
friends among all his allies. Ah old
man, close to 70, yet younger . than
Clemenceau, he was still handsome
when the war began, but the strain
has marked his face and only his
eyes reveal an unshaken spirit.
Frank H. Simonds in Metropolitan.

ing occurs on October 9. A big
building schedule is being put into
effect. In order to increase the
housing accommodations barracks to
take care of 300 men are being put
up, the structure to be two stories

'
high, 180 feet long by. 38 1-- 2 feet
wide. An administration building 34

R. E. HENDERSON, Woodsville, N. H.

(1

districts and fields shown on the films
were never reached by the Germans
owing to the counter attack of the
French .nd Americans which began
on . the morning of July 18, com-

pletely upsetting the German plans.

MUSIC IN THE WAR gam

Walter Damrasch, director of the

AN BUSINESSNew York Symphony Orchestra,
went to France to take charge of a BATTLE OF CAMBRAIFire, Life, Accident,

Liability, Surety

by 80 feet will be erected south of
the barracks. The new drill hall is
210 feet long by 65 feet wide. A new
science building is to go up east of
the Williams Science hall, 100 by 36
feet, and will be devoted to radio-electr- ic

work. The dining hall, ac-
commodating now 700, is being made
over to meet winter conditions. The
men in the war training schools num-
ber now about 700 men and when
the University proper opens next
week there will be 500 moi"e.

yOU can't ex.
pect Beaver

hoard results un-
less this trade-
mark is on the
back of the board
lou buu- -

INSURANCE...

Welcome your customers in. an attractive
Beaver Board office like this. Win more trade
for your store and more sales for-;you- r business
through the pleasing influence of Beaver Board
walls and ceilings.

Beaver Board is equally practical for new buildings and
for repairing and remodeling. It will cover up any kind of
old, dinjry, cracked walls. ' You can 've i'on ceillhfeii and
side walls, in partitions and screens, in boo! h, window-display- s

and backgrounds in the 'same successful way.
There are hundreds of joba about the store or. factory

that you can do easily and quickly with theseJ bigi' sturdy,
flawless panels. Beaver Board makes a far better wall that
saves upkeep czpehse. , , !'

.

school for bandmasters. The army
has 200 bands now, and will have
400 by the end of the war.

"The psychological importance of
military fcahds is very great," he said.
"The band accompanies a regiment
going into the trenches with a stir-

ring march for a certain distance",
and when they return from the battle
the band is waiting for them, and
you cap imagine the effect it has.

"The morale of the troops is tre-
mendously improved if the band
plays well and frequently. Nothing

We give the best possible attention to mat-

ters entrusted to us.

Canadians Have the Heaviest Fight-- ,
. ' ing- - of the War

War 'Correspondents' Headquar-
ters, Oct. 2 The battle of Cambrai
continues with intense and desperate
fighting on both sides. The Cana-
dians on the north by Tilloy, Bleri-cou- rt

and other villages on the out-

skirts of the city "say that during the
last two days they had harder fight-

ing than at any other battle since
they have been in France, and all
the world knows how hard they
fought sirce the first " days around
Ypres.

FOLEY OlffiRHC TSBLETS
Keen Stomach Sweet -- Liver Active -- Bowels Regular

Ask us) for the new booklet "Beapmr
Board in Business ' ' it will help you.

rlo Experience.
A kindergarten teacher was telling

he children la her department about
cparrows; concerning their ways and
habits. . Among other things she said:
"The sparrows eat up the worms. Now
children, which would you rather have,
worms or sparrows? "I've never had
sparrows,", piped up a tiny boy near
the front. ' :

is so terrible as a silent camp. Be-

ing entirely unrelated to war, music
clears the mind and takes the

A. B. Noyes Insurance Agency
Inc.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK
THE PECK COfi'1PANYthoughts off the battle. All officers

recognize that it isa help in wjn
ning the war."


